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TICKETS

tickets- - fof the Qraham-- Memo-

rial-sponsored Balies spa-nol- es

are on sale now. The pro-
gram, which features Flamenco
dancers, singers and instrumen-
talists will be at 8 p.m: Feb. 10
in Memorial Hall.' w "

Campus Child

Care Center
Gets $20,000

Politics .and parties will mix
Feb. 12-1- 3 in Winston-Sale- m

when North! Carolina's Federa-
tion of College Young ' Demo-
crats will gather.

A full schedule was announc- -

Room. "
.'

Found Pair of black framed
on Summer School Student
Government 4:45-5:4-5, Ro-
land Parker I.

Honor System Commission
4:15 p.m., Roland Parker III.

All girls interested in partici-
pating in informal sorority
rush must sign up in the
Dean of Women's office, 202
South, by noon Friday. The
Panhellenic tea for rushees

Templeton, DOG Everett. Re-

ward.
Found Green female para-

keet, 12G Daniels Road, 9G7-312- 3.

Student Legislative Committee
eyeglasses, in a drawer in the
DTH office about a week be-

fore exams. Owner should
come to DTH office.

Found Silver identification,
bracelet with intials LEW.
Claim at DTH office.

Carolina --Boceaclo Seventy.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost Black wallet In vicinity

of East Franklin Street or up-
per quad. Return to David

. Moore, third floor Mangum.
Reward offered.

Lost Kitten, mostly white with
brown and black spots on
Franklin Street across from
Methodist Church, 968-575-2.

Lost Brown wallet. Ralph

- All Campos - Calendar - tens
must be submitted in person at
the DTH offices in GM by 2 pjn.the day before the desired pub-
lication Iate . (by 10 a.m. Sat-
urday for Sunday's DTH). Lost
and Found notices will run
on Wednesdays and Saturdays
only. ,

TODAY
CORE Meeting 7:30 pjn.,

111 Merritt Mill Rd.
Interviews for Campus Chest

posts 2-- 5 p.m., Campus Chest
Room, ing.

Sophomore Class Publicity Com-
mittee 4:30-5:3- 0, Woodhouse

, NOW PLAYING Death Of Nurse

Ruled Accidents

: ed yesterday by local YDC pub-
licity director Tom Bolch, and
will include speeches by na-
tional r and state Democratic
dignitaries.

Among the speakers will be
Dale Wagner, chairman of Col-
lege Young Democrats of Amer-
ica; Frank Rozak, college direc-
tor of the National Democratic
Committee; J. Melville Brough-ton- ,,

Jr.; chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee; and George W. Miller,
president of the state's YDC.
j Registration fee for the week-

end is $3. Convention head-
quarters will be in Hotel Rob-
ert E. Lee.

- ; A special debate on Medicare
will be held Saturday morning,
and- - the film "1,000 Days of
John ; F. Kennedy'" will be
shown at a Friday night session.

Federation officials expect
over 200 students from 38
schools for the rally.

will be held from 3:30--5 p.m
Sunday at GM.

-- MOVIES
, Varsity Good-By- e Charlie.

;

Enroll In
SHORTHAND

TYPEVRITinG
SECRETARIAL COURSE

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Classes Begin
February 4, 1065

Call or write for information.

Plans for a new$l million
child development and mental
retardation center to be locat-

ed in the University's public
health area gained momentum
Tuesday when it it was an-

nounced that the Joseph P. Ken-
nedy Foundation had pledged
$20,000 to underwrite the de-

velopment of the program.
The Kennedy Foundation an-

nounced that half the grant
would be available immediately.

Dr. George R. Holcomb,
ciate dean of the Graduate
School for Research Adminis-
tration and assistant professor
of anatomy at the School of
Medicine, has been appointed
full-tim- e coordinator by the
University.

Already available to help fi-

nance construction of the center
is $390,000 appropriated by the
1963 General Assembly. The
funds were intended for a child
development center which
would include beds for the
treatment of emotionally dis-

turbed children.
Although the proposed center

would be primarily the project
of the medical department, it
will use the resources of the
various other schools and divi-
sions of the University.

HIT SKITS
Red and Carolina Bin o

ALSO

Carolina Pillows

TRjeuoft Hoivaro
Company PiDdacbM

ONE THAT YOU WILL ENJOY
TWO OR THREE TIMES IS
STILL PLAYING.

CAROLINA, DURHAM

An autopsy yesterday con-
firmed preliminary reports that
Mrs. Margaret N. Reece, head
operating room nurse at Duke
Hospital, died accidentally Sun-
day night when she fell in her
bathtub. . .

, .

Mrs. Reece, mother : of UNC
graduate student Davis Reece,
was found submerged in the
tub by Page Young, who shared
her Glen Lennox apartment.

Chapel Hill Police Chief W.
D. Blake said Tuesday the re-
port showed "no bruises on
body or head and that it was
an "accidental drowning." He
stated previously that she ap-
parently "slipped and fell" into
the tub of running water.

Chief Blake quoted Miss
Young as saying she discovered
the body , when she entered the
bathroom after hearing water
running an unusually long time.

Phi Kappa Sigma
UNC's Lambda chapter of Phi

Kappa Sigma was recently pre-
sented the national fraternity's
Arthur Marx Jns Award "for
the greatest improvement scho-lastical- ly

above the overall
men's average."

UNC
BEER MUGS

SCARFS
PENNANTS

JAMES BOND IS

TOWN GLASSES

Secretarial College
139 E. Franklin Street

Chapel Hill, N. C
PHONE 942-479- 7

Freshman Rush
List Announced

The list of freshmen eligible
to go through formal rush this
semester is now available out-
side 206 South Building.

About 900 freshmen are eli-
gible, according to IFC rush
chairman Frank Martin.

Rush invitations may be

Jv V V
BACK IN ACTION!

Chapel Hill's Most ;Unique Store

picked up at Gerrard Hall from
9 a.m. until 1 ' p.m.; tomorrow
and Friday. A student may also
rush a house from which he
does not receive an invitation.

Fraternity bids may be picked
up in Y-Co- urt from 9 a.m. until
2 p.m. Feb. 12.
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TURNS TO EXCITEMENT!!!

TECHNICOLOR UMITEO ARTISTS

Features: 1:14 - 3:14 - 5:14
7:14 9:14
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170,542 Flunked
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mmmmmmmmmm mtThat's how many applicants for life insurance fail-
ed the health exam last year . . . Why Wait Longer?
We have the high quality life insurance with the low
net cost. Compare before you buy

The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

"Because there IS a difference

s

NOW PLAYING

QivingerS
Arthur DeBerry, Jr. C.L.U.

Jack E. Nicholson
William M. Buell
121 W. Rosemary

Tel. 942-696- 6
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Geared io Your

lex-t-

PLUS

Quick Friendly Service from a

crew that wants your year-roun-d

iradc. i

STEADY BABY SITTER
Saturday nights. Call 942-549- 1.

Male or. female After 5. ' '

Drtrtk lots of Herb-O- x bouillon and win a color TV set
. for your fraternity, sorority, dormitory, etc

Takeabreakfrom ffRetzsche, Kierkegaard. Kant, and , the UN, the president From any source; everything's
Whitehead, Contribute to good, solid, material acccm-- acceptable - , - ' --

v
.

pt?shment--a color TV set for your-dorrn- r commons. Smart dorms, frat-hous- es and seiches are gomg

frat house, or what have ou. I , to serve it up with meats. Throw out the ber barrels

- Drink. Hef the delicious, nourishing - --,and Isave, hot, water coming out of a.t the spgcis.
pick-me-u- p with 20 protein and oniy .ix calories. Start insisting now that aU cafeterias carry and serve

Save the wrappers and bring or send thorn tot ' 1 r
Herb-Ox- . . f . , , - y , - -

tMC 299 hfadhon Avevua, New York. N. V. 1Q017 . And, Herbc.cafrt get bonng: its beef chken, ;
Whatever group totals the most, wins the set. - onton, sad vegetarfen flavored- - The contest runs

Anything goes: get Herb-O- x wrappers from anyone' from November 15 to Maren 15. - f ,

and everyone. Your parents at home, their friends, ' And one parting aphorism you wont find m.Witt-- .
kid brothers and sisters, older brothers and sisters, - geosteim the race is to the swift- - ; , ' ,

-

?400 TAKE UP PAYMENTS,
1963 Nashua Mobile Home.
10' x 60'. 3 bedrooms, lYz baths.
Contact W. E. Roberson 15-50- 1

8 miles south of Chapel, Hill,
Scotty's Crown Station ..

DOES SECURITY MAKE
sense to the young man who
wants success? Let a North-
western, Mutual Life show you
how to gain security through In-

sured Savings. Bill Buell, Jack
Nicholson, and Arthur DeBerry.
Telephone 942-696- 6.

The Intimate Bookshop
119 Erfst Franklin St. i Open Till 10 P

C
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